A Whirlwind Weekend Getaway with the Girls
PRICING INFORMATION:
$2450.00* per person double occupancy
$2830.00* per person single occupancy
First Deposit:

$400.00 per person
(due upon booking)
Second Deposit:
$750.00 per person
(due May 20th)
Final Payment Due on or before Aug. 22, 2016.
*These are cash/check prices. Please add 4% if
paying with a major credit card. Tour requires
20 passengers to operate.

Your package will include:
 Roundtrip bus transportation between the Souderton area and

Philadelphia International Airport.
 Roundtrip nonstop airfare Philadelphia/Rome.**
 Roundtrip bus transportation between the Rome
airport and Florence (approx. 3 1/2 hours)
 5 NIGHTS hotel accommodations at the 4-star Grand
Hotel Baglioni Firenze
 Half day WALKING sightseeing tour on our day of
arrival including admission to the Accademia
 Welcome pizza dinner (within walking distance of the
hotel)
 Breakfast daily at the hotel
 Farewell dinner on our last night in Florence
 Gratuities for all of the included services/tours
 Travel Haus escort
**Baggage fees are additional and may apply. Air taxes and fuel
surcharges are subject to change.
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EXTEND THE ADVENTURE!
JOIN US FOR THE SICILY EXTENSION!
Sicily , the largest island in the Mediterranean, is just off the toe of Italy's
boot. It has been a crossroads of cultures for 3,000 years, a history reflected in
its diverse architecture, cuisine and ancient ruins. Palermo, the capital, offers
colorful street life, bustling markets and Byzantine mosaics at the Cappella Palatina.
On Sicily’s eastern edge is Mt. Etna, Europe’s highest active volcano.

Join us and visit this island... a unique place full of art, archaeology, history,
folklore, breathtaking scenery; and, of course, great food!
From an additional $2849.00 per person (including your international airfare)
See Sicily flyer for itinerary, inclusions and pricing.

OPTIONAL TRIP PROTECTION:
Travel Haus recommends that you purchase a travel protection plan. Please call for more information if interested.

1530044

To Book and Reserve your spot on this trip, please fill out the attached mandatory booking form, or contact:

Travel Haus Groups: (215) 723-8687 or groups@TrvlHaus.com
Travel Haus is not responsible to honor information or prices incorrectly listed due to typing or printing errors.

